
In the Matter of the A:pplication ) 
of A. B. :OGNI1~. G. GHEZZI and ) 
F. DALIDIO, partners doing business) 
under the ~e of Tognini, Ghezzi ) 
and ]alidio Telephone Co~~any. for ) APplic~tion No. 5830. 
an order authori:ing the increase ) 
of certain rates and Charges for ) 
telephone ~ervice now in effect. ) 
ana" establishing a rate for the ) 
inetallo.tion of telephon,es. ' 

C. P. Kaetzel for APplicants. 

BY THE Crnn!ISSION. 

OPINION 

APplicnnts apply for authority to increase rates cr~rged 

for telephone service in and about ~cos, San Luis Obispo County. 

A public hearir~ upon the application was held by ~in

er Westover at San Luic Obispo, Dec~ber 9. 1920. 

The tel~hone syete~ owned by these applic~t$ consiots 

of about 25 miles of line with 107 suoscribersT stations. The 

central office is located at cayucos and long distance service of 

The Pacific Telephone snd Telegraph Company' is connected at this 

pOint. 

APp1icant t c ~reoent rates are $1.00 per month where all 

equip~ent iz owned and =aintained by the applicanto, seventy-five 

cents per month where instruments are owned end batteries supplied 

by the subscribers, and $3.00 per year for far.mer line service,-

the cuoscriber ownir~ ~d ~ainta!ning his 1ir.e and telephone. There 

are but seven suoscribe=s receiving the zeventy-f1ve cent rate and 
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~~d one suoecriber receiving ~he fa~er line rate. 

APplicants ask that tho class of service first r~ed 

above be raised to $1.50 per :o:th and thet the other classes of 

service be eliminate~. APplication i3 made for tce eatabl!sa-

ment of a switching charge of ten cents per call for non-subscri-

bera, each such charge to be pai~ by the subscriber through whose 

telephone such call is ~ade. 

The csti:ated reproduction cost new of the system as of 

May 10, 1917, was !oun~ by the commission to be $5677.60, as shown 
cy its Deciaion ~o. 4~~ of se~teccer 14. 1917. (See O~iniona an~ 

Orders of the Railroad Comzission. Vol. 14. p. 73). APplicants' 

books Show additions to ~l~~t sir.ce then amounting to $285.40, 

making the reproduction co~t on an hictoricnl oasis $5963.00. 

The net o,erating revenue earned during the past four 

years, ~s shown by a~p11cants' exhibits revised and corrected by 

~ta fur.r.ished by both the co~pany and the CO:=i6sion's engineer, 

is as follows: 

1920 
"11 Months 

1917 1918 1919 On1~ 

Revenue $1305.56 $1376.81 $1320.35 $1317.17 
Expense 975.48 .952 • ....'!2, . ..1098 .. 07 _1051.71 

Net ~e:'O.tino 
Reve::.ue, S 330.08 $ ~24.l0 ~ n 222.28 $ 265.4.6 

annu~l revenue ~, expenae3 a~ follows: 

Revenue ~nder present ratos, •••••••••••••••• $l354.00 
Revenue under ~roposed ~ates, •••••.•••••.•.. 2026 .. 00 
Expenses ot ~ainten~~ce ~d operation, ....... 1222 .. 00 
Ann~ity !or depreciation, estimated at, ••••• 270.00 

It ~ll be noticed that the present rates ~re not cuffi-

cient to provide ~intenanceJ operation ~~d depreciation. The 

,roposed rates would provide a net revenue of C534.00 if ~here are 

no further increasec in oper~t1n~ expense3, or ~ retur~ of 9~ on 
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'the investment of $596~. 0.0. There is no prospect at this time 

bers. In f~ct, the n~be~ of ~oscrioers has fallen off since 

1917 fro~ 129 ~o 107. 

The s~b3Crioer$' l~~es compo:ing t~is systam are over-

loo.ded. The testi~ony ahow3 t~t the service is inferior on so~e 

·of t~e lines which have fro~ seventeen to ~ineteen subscribers eaCh. 

GOo~ se=vice c~not be Given on lines oper~ted in this ~~nner) and 

the applicant3 ~re not er.titled to earn ~ fair retu=n witho~t giv-

ing good service. 

Additior.~ lines should be constructed in o~der to re-

This will recult in aD 

A.~ estimate of t~e coat of the 

necessa=y const~ction has not been 3ub~itted to the Co~ission. 

If, after a trial of tne rate authorized in the order herein, it 

is found that the net return is ins~ficient, conBide=1~ the in-

crea6e in capital, the applicants may then ~pply to the Co~isaion 

for a further increase. 

The ~ttit~de of the subscrioers who attended ~he hear.i~g 

was t~at the~e was ~o objection to ~~ i~crea3e in rates provided 

gOOd ae=vice wac ~urni3hed, but so~e desire was expressed for long-

er hours of service. The p:ese~t hours o~ week days are fr~ 

8: 00 A.U. to 6: 00 :i?~!. and 7: 00 ~o 8: 00 ?M., a:d on Sun<i&ys fro::l 

10:00 ~M. to 1:00 P.M. with service d~ri~g other hou~s ~or ~er-

gency ca.lls. It is not feasible to re~~ire lonGer ~ourz on tbis 

particular syste~ as it would necessitate a Dtill !u~~c= subztan-

tial increase in rates. 

The utility did not pres(J:lt any evidence w;:ich would j ':lS-

tify imposing a switChing c~rge for ~o~-3ubsc~ibe:s in a~~ition to 

t~e subscrioers and toll ~ates. !t would not be pr~ctical to re-

quire ouoecribore to collect and account for 3~ch c~rge3 to be 
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i~po$ed upon non~~ubscribera as is propoae~ by ~p~licant. 

The rate refer~ed to in the order is deemed sufficient 

to provide unli~ited se=vice over ea~ subsc~iber's sta~ion. !f 

they desire, t~e a,plic~nts ~ e3t~bl~~h booths ~~d pay stations 

for the use of the public. and collect a switChin6 C:.crge. pro-

vided ouch ch&rge ~e ~ir~~ included in ~pplicant3' rates ~iled 

with the Commission, and the con~ent of t~e Commi~sion obtaine~ 

Much tra~ble is ex,erienced in furnisbing se=vice to the 

seven subscribers who own their teleph.one in3t:u.:nents, due to t~e 

failure of sot'!e of the. to renew the batter! es WAC::' neces~:Y.:A 

uniform rate for ~ll should oe in effect and all of the facilities 

should be owned and ~int~ined by the utility. Thia could be ac-

c~plished t~rough purChase from 3ubscribers whc Oi7n a~ intereat 

in either linea or inst~ents. In the event that any subscriber 

should refuse to sell, the utility should have the right to cbarge 

the unifo~ rate notwit~standing. 

o R D E R 

A public he~ri~ having beer. held upon the a~o~e entitle~ 

applic~tion, t~e matte~ oeing suo~itted ~d =ea~ for deciSion, 

:he ~ilroad Co~isaion he~eby finds that the rates at 

present in effect by the above described utility are non-eo:penoa-

tory and inadequ~te. but that a rate of $1.50 per =onth for fi~st 

els.e::: service is just and :-eaaonable .. 

Baaing its decision upon the ~bove finding o~ fact ~~d 

u~on all of the etatenents of facts contained in the opinion pre-

ceding this order, 

IT IS HE:FG:BY ORDEPZO t:ha.t A. :3. Tognini, G. GheZZi and 

F. Dalidio, doing busines3 unde~ the n~e of Tognin1, Ghezzi and 

]clidio Tel~hone CO~~~Y. be ~~d they ~re hereby authorized to 

e$t~bli3h ~~d ~e effective a uniform rate of $l.50 per ~ontA to 
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be cha=eed. and collected f=o:::. their Stl'O:;:.cri be=1S a:ld. pa.trone for 

PROV!D~, that the autho:ity he=ein granted shall not 

become effective until a~plic~nts shall Cave aubriitted to this 

Commission sati3f~ctory evidence that 3~fficient additional lines 

~ve been p=ovided to rel!eve p=esent ove=loaded linca, and that 

efficient and saticfacto:oy telephone service is being provided; 

nor until thi3 Co~is~ion shall ~ave issued its 3upplemental order 
• 

herein setting forth tAat the improveoents hereinabove specified 

have been provided. 

Dated at San F=ancisco, California, thic 

of .r anuary, 1921. 

COm:Il.is sloners. 


